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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO

fc

OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yu Keep the Bank
We Keep tbe Key

It

Continental National Bank

Protection Against
Loss

When you keep your valuables or
Important papers in an old' fashioned
safe, yo uare afforded but little ac-

tual protection.

On the other hand, toy renting one
of our Safe Deposit boxes, you secure
immunity from fire, theft and every
other chance of loss.

The cost is nominal $1.50 per
year.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

.iff i AIR, COMPRESSORS

111 1 h J Bj M,NE ,I0,STS
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UtN'MS PUMPS, DRILLS

AHnllllTFITR n( Pwer driven Mach

j Inery.

LANDES & COMPANY
Phone Wasatch 830

Mice and warehouse Secaad West aad South
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

You will always find a nice variety of

Ice Cream and Sherbets at

KEELEY'S
W Fountain. Try one of our Malted

Milk to relieve that tired feeling.

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
Across Street from Next to

Auerbach'a Empress Theatre

Remove the Chance I
from Baking I
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have H
to depend on "Good H
Luck" to make your H
baking right. You can H
have your oven at just H
the right temperature H
just when you need it. H

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL CALL M

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
RESOURCES OVER $6,500,000. mffi M
Large loans are easily made by Jqmm

a bank with facilities such as this, (wtlPffi H
We will be glad to discuss your i$Sijjj H

requirements with you. II j l H
'! ! it 1ill '. H

I hi H
WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS jj

!

8ALT LAKE OITY immmni H
Founded I860 Resources over $6,000,000 iMlfijIsjl H

The Hostess I
Who has a few bottles of beer in the re- - H

frigerator is always prepared to receive visi- - H
tors on a minute's notice. A glass of H

Fisher I

Beer I
will add flavor and zest to dozens of plain, H
easily prepared dishes. It not only renders H
other food more appetizing, but it is a nour- - H
ishing, healthful food beverage in itself. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. H
The Prize is in THE BEER M
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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

ro WILLIAM R. WALLACE

((Respectfully Submitted.)
"When the frost is on the pumpkin" wrote the

Indiana bard;
And the verses made him famous from "The

Battery" to "The 'Mole."
But when the frost is on the "Spinach" Ah! "Tis

hard, Durice, 'tis hard,
But let's hope he'll be a gamester and will

meet the next payroll.

"BLACK MICHAEL" WINS

At the convention of the great unwashed on
Wednesday James H. Moyle was named national
committeeman from Utah to succeed W. R. (Spin-
ach) Wallace, as national committeeman from
Utah.

That Spinach was defeated iB almost incon-

ceivable and that the vote was two to one against
him came as a great surprise to the few friends
of the former state leader in the Democratic
ranks," who were sure of a victory in view of the
fact that ho was backed by a metropolitan journal
which, in turn, has been backed by him.

Smilingly confident, he went into the conven-
tion with the practical assurance of a substantial
majority, according to that paper, the policy of
which he controls, if it has a policy, a paper
which was singularly silent the day following
the convention so far as any editorial expression
went regarding the defeat of the plumed knight
of the Democracy.

Spinach Wallace brought it on himself. It
was a case of the political double crosser being
double crossed, and it is very doubtful if the
wounds opened anew at the convention will heal
in time to make the Democratic vote effective in
the coming campaign.

The Democrats have not accomplished muc"
in naming Mr. Moyle as national committeeman.
The breadth and popularity of both Mr. Moyle and
Mr. Wallace are about on a par, and neither one
is of a calibre to unite the bitter factions of
their party in the state. In picking either one for
a choice, both the rank and file of the party and
the leaders who amount to something would prob-

ably be asked to be excused. In selecting their
new leader the members of the Democratic party
in the state have been true to all Democratic
traditions and lost the chance to be effective in
the election to be held.

In the meantime it will be interesting to see
' whether Spinach Wallace is big enough to forget

his personal animus and work for the good of
the party, which in the past has mistakenly hon-

ored him. Also, in the meantime, it is to laugh.

PRODUCTS SHOW

It is to be hoped that the housewives of Salt
Lake and the visitors in; town for conference
week are availing themselves of the opportunity
knocking at their door in the form of the Utah
Products Show.

To ibe sure, to a number of persons the show
is merely the delight of trying one delicious sam-pl- o

after another and when the round of all the
booths has been made there is still left the pleas-

ure of starting at the beginning again to see if a
second sample is as good as the 'first.

But for the housewife who wishes to combine
knowledge getting with her .pleasure when pos-

sible, the products exhibition Is truly a chance
which she can in no other way have, of familiar-(Continue- d

on Page 9.)


